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ABSTRACT
This research consists of  two independent variables, the disaster knowledge and environmental culture, and a dependent variable of  
disaster preparedness behaviour. The objective is to determine the relationship between disaster knowledge and environmental culture 
with disaster preparedness behaviour, as well as the relationship between both of  the together with disaster preparedness behaviour. The 
study was conducted through 166 students of  three senior high schools in the District of  West Karawang, West Java, which taken by 
proportional random sampling. The method of  survey was employed in this study and the data analyzed by statistical test of  correlation 
IVL[QUXTMTQVQMZZMOZM[[QWVI[_MTTI[U]T\QXTMTQVMIZKWZZMTI\QWVIVLZMOZM[[QWV_PQKP_I[KWVL]K\MLI\[QOVQNQKIVKMTM^MTWN Ŷ%
IVLŶ%*I[MLWV\PMZM[]T\[Q\_I[NW]VL\PI\\PMZM_I[IXW[Q\Q^MIVL[QOVQNQKIV\ZMTI\QWV[PQXJM\_MMVLQ[I[\MZSVW_TMLOMIVL
disaster preparedness behaviour with a correlation coefficient value of  ry1%IVLIKWMNNQKQMV\WN LM\MZUQVI\QWV^IT]MWN Z
2%
0.049. There is a positive and significant relationship between environmental culture and disaster preparedness behaviour with a 
correlation coefficient value of  ry2%IVLIKWMNNQKQMV\WN LM\MZUQVI\QWV^IT]MWN Z2%<PMZMQ[IXW[Q\Q^MIVL[QOVQNQKIV\
relationship between disaster knowledge and environmental culture together with disaster preparedness behaviour with a correlation 
coefficient value of  ry12%IVLIKWMNNQKQMV\WN LM\MZUQVI\QWV^IT]MWN Z
2%!<P][Q\KIVJMKWVKT]LML\PI\[\]LMV\¼[LQ[I[\MZ
preparedness behaviour can be improved through either disaster knowledge and environmental culture.
ABSTRAK
Penelitian ini terdiri atas dua variabel bebas, pengetahuan kebencanaan dan budaya lingkungan, serta satu variabel terikat yaitu 
perilaku siaga bencana. Tujuannya untuk mengetahui hubungan antara pengetahuan kebencanaan, budaya lingkungan dengan 
perilaku siaga bencana, serta hubungan keduanya secara bersama-sama dengan perilaku siaga bencana. Penelitian dilaksanakan 
melalui 166 siswa di tiga sekolah menengah atas, Kecamatan Karawang Barat, yang diambil secara proporsional random sampling. 
Metode survey digunakan dan data dianalisis dengan uji statistik korelasi dan regresi sederhana serta korelasi dan regresi linear ganda, 
LQTIS]SIVXILI\IZIN [QOVQNQSIV[QŶ%LIVŶ%0I[QTUMV]VR]SSIVJIP_I\MZLIXI\P]J]VOIVXW[Q\QN LIV[QOVQNQSIVIV\IZI
pengetahuan kebencanaan dengan perilaku siaga bencana dengan nilai koefisien korelasi ry1%LIVSWMNQ[QMVLM\MZUQVI[QZ
2%
0,049. Terdapat hubungan positif  dan signifikan antara budaya lingkungan dengan perilaku siaga bencana dengan nilai koefisien 
korelasi ry2%LIVSWMNQ[QMVLM\MZUQVI[QZ
2%<MZLIXI\P]J]VOIVXW[Q\QN LIV[QOVQNQSIVIV\IZIXMVOM\IP]IVSMJMVKIVIIV
dan budaya lingkungan secara bersama-sama dengan perilaku siaga bencana, dengan nilai koefisien korelasi ry12%LIVSWMNQ[QMV
LM\MZUQVI[Q Z2 % ! 2ILQ LIXI\ LQ[QUX]TSIV JIP_I XMZQTIS] [QIOI JMVKIVI [Q[_I LIXI\ LQ\QVOSI\SIV UMTIT]Q XMVOM\IP]IV
kebencanaan dan budaya lingkungan.
Keywords: Direct seeding, seed briquette, Gmelia
INTRODUCTION
Indonesia is a country that is in the path of  the 
most active earthquake in the world because it is 
surrounded by the Pacific Ring of  Fire and are on top 
of  three continental plates colliding, namely, 
Indo-Australia from the south, Eurasia from the 
north, and the Pacific from the east. T his 
geographical condition on the one hand makes 
Indonesia an area prone to volcanic eruptions, 
earthquakes and tsunamis.
Based on data on Indonesian disaster 
information released by the National Disaster 
5IVIOMUMV\ )OMVKa *68* L]ZQVO \PM XI[\ NQ^M
aMIZ[LQ[I[\MZM^MV\[PI^MQVKZMI[MLQVZMKWZLML
2,853 events and those that experienced the greatest 
impact occurred in 2018 with the number of  people 
affected by disasters by 10,333. 309, as many as 4,814 
XMWXTM_MZMSQTTMLIVL]VQ\[WN [KPWWTNIKQTQ\QM[
damaged.
Karawang Regency, West Java, Indonesia, is 
TWKI\MLI\\PMKWWZLQVI\M[JM\_MMV0 ¼¼
East and 50¼0¼;W]\PJWZLMZQVO*MSI[QIVL
Bogor Regencies in the west side, Java Sea in the 
northern side, Subang Regency in the east, 
Purwakarta Regency in southeast, and Cianjur 
Regency in the southern side. The size of  the area of  
3IZI_IVO :MOMVKa Q[  SU2  with a 
population of  2,125,234 people. Most of  the 
Karawang regency area is in the lowland, and only a 
small part is plateau in the southern region.
Based on Indonesian disaster information data 
that was released by BNPB during the past ten years, 
the type of  disaster that occurred in Karawang 
Regency i.e. 42 events of  flooding that affected 
 XMWXTM \PMV \PM putting beliung tornado 
LQ[I[\MZ  M^MV\[ _PQKP INNMK\ML  XMWXTM \PMV
TIVL[TQLM[M^MV\[\PI\INNMK\MLXMWXTM_PQTMTI[\
one was drought.
Therefore, seeing the data presented above 
shows that our country is susceptible to disasters. In 
general, the level of  preparedness of  the community 
and regional government in dealing with major 
disasters is not yet ready. Disaster mitigation, disaster 
preparedness and disaster risk reduction still need to 
be improved. Disaster risk reduction must be 
interpreted as an investment in national development. 
Without the preparedness, the impact of  disasters will 
always cause heavy casualties and huge economic 
losses.
+PIVO:QKPIZL[ M\ IT  []OOM[\ML \PI\
disaster preparedness is often referred to as action 
taken before an event that reduces or can help reduce 
and eliminate the severity of  natural disasters by 
preparing communities or people through developing 
contingency plans for response and recovery, quick 
plans and effective, and ongoing public awareness 
about hazards and risks.
Community preparedness tends to be ignored by 
\PM OW^MZVUMV\ _PW _QTT UISM LMKQ[QWV[ ,WLWV
2013). So far, there are still many people who depend 
on preparedness and mitigation to the government by 
ignoring their personal preparedness.
8MJZQI\Q IVL -ZTa  IZO]ML \PI\ LQ[I[\MZ
knowledge is the ability to remember events or series 
of  events that threaten and disrupt people's lives and 
livelihoods caused, both by natural and / or 
non-natural factors as well as human factors that can 
result in human casualties, environmental damage, 
property loss, and psychological impacts.
,]^IT IVL *W^ITQVW  []OOM[\ML \PI\ \W
reduce the risk of  disaster, its highly important to 
increase the understanding it through the knowledge. 
One way to increase awareness is to improve 
[WUMWVM¼[ SVW_TMLOM WN  [WUM\PQVO .WZ M`IUXTM
when children's knowledge of  disasters is good, it can 
create a generation that is resilient to disasters and has 
good preparedness for disasters.
:Q^IQ IVL 5]TaILQ  []OOM[\ML \PI\
environmental culture as a philosophy that discusses 
P]UIVZM[XWV[QJQTQ\QM[IVLWJTQOI\QWV[-TMVI
suggested that environmental culture is an integral 
category that includes many components, among 
which the most frequently mentioned are cognitive, 
emotional aesthetic, semantic and active values.
Disasters are events that are caused by natural 
factors and non-natural factors are also caused by 
human factors themselves so that disaster 
preparedness behaviour is very important in 
anticipating the threat of  danger and appropriate 
action when a disaster occurs in order to minimize the 
incidence of  fatalities, environmental damage, 
property losses and psychological impacts. Disaster 
preparedness behaviour is not only needed for people 
in disaster-prone areas, but it is also needed for 
everyone, this is because disaster events cannot be 
predicted when and where they will occur, with the 
provision of  disaster preparedness behaviour owned, 
someone will be prepared in facing disasters. anytime 
and anywhere.
Based on previous research, disaster knowledge 
and environmental culture influence disaster 
preparedness behaviour. Someone who has the 
knowledge of  disaster and environmental culture 
attitudes in their daily lives will influence someone's 
behaviour to be prepared in anticipating disasters and 
carry out protection activities or preparedness efforts. 
Therefore, the better of  the knowledge of  disaster 
and the environment culture of  someone, then the 
disaster preparedness behaviour will also be good. 
The availability of  special subjects on 
disaster-based environmental education does not yet 
exist in formal education, so there is insufficient 
awareness of  the younger generation to care for the 
preservation of  their surrounding environment. 
When the maintenance and preservation of  the 
environment has become their culture, then over time 
the disaster preparedness behaviour will also be good. 
Thus, disaster-based environmental education to 
reduce disaster risk is very important.
Based on the description above, it is deemed 
necessary to conduct further research related to 
disaster preparedness behaviour in the education 
sector. So far, studies related to disaster preparedness 
behaviour are still very little, particularly in-depth 
study related to disaster knowledge and 
environmental culture of  students' disaster 
preparedness behaviour. 
Based on this background, this paper raises the 
study of  disaster preparedness behaviour in relation 
to disaster knowledge and environmental culture 
within high school students in the District of  
Karawang Barat, Karawang, West Java. Objectives 
of  this study is first, to seek the relationship between 
disaster knowledge and disaster preparedness 
behaviour. Second, to understand the relationship 
between environmental culture and disaster 
preparedness behaviour Third, to find out the 
relationship between disaster knowledge and 
environmental culture both together with disaster 
preparedness behaviour.
The result of  the study shows that there is a 
positive and significant relationship between disaster 
SVW_TMLOM @1 IVL MV^QZWVUMV\IT K]T\]ZM @2) 
variables both together with the disaster preparedness 
JMPI^QW]Z^ IZQIJTMA_PQKPQ[QVLQKI\MLJa\PM^ IT]M
the correlation coefficient ry12%<PMKWMNNQKQMV\
of  determination r2y12%!QVLQKI\M[\PI\LQ[I[\MZ
SVW_TMLOM@1IVLMV^QZWVUMV\ITK]T\]ZM@2) both 
together contribute to disaster preparedness 
JMPI^QW]ZAWN !
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environmental culture both together with disaster 
preparedness behaviour.
METHODS
This research was conducted within three state 
senior high schools in West Karawang District, 
Karawang Regency, West Java. This study employed 
a survey method with a correlational approach. The 
research variables consisted of  two independent 
^IZQIJTM[ VIUMTa LQ[I[\MZ SVW_TMLOM @1) and 
MV^QZWVUMV\ITK]T\]ZM@2) and a dependent variable 
VIUMTaLQ[I[\MZITMZ\JMPI^QW]ZA
The population of  this study was 258 students of  
KTI[[ @11 18; \PI\ [KI\\MZML QV ?M[\ 3IZI_IVO
District, Karawang Regency. The sample in this study 
was taken using the proportional random sampling, 
which is a technique for proportional populations.
Field data collection was carried out with a 
questionnaire to obtain data about disaster 
preparedness behaviour, disaster knowledge, and 
environmental culture. Data analysis was conducted 
using descriptive statistical analysis techniques, 
analysis prerequisite tests which include normality 
tests and homogeneity tests. Simple correlation test of   
RESULTS
Based on the results of  hypothesis testing, there is 
an evidence that the three hypotheses proposed can 
be significantly accepted. Overall this study shows 
there is a positive relationship between, 1) the 
relationship between disaster knowledge and disaster 
preparedness behaviour, 2) the relationship between 
environmental culture and disaster preparedness 
behaviour, 3) the relationship between disaster 
knowledge and environmental culture both together 
with disaster preparedness behaviour.
1. Relationship between disaster knowledge 
and disaster preparedness behaviour 
The result shows that there was a positive and 
significant relationship between disaster knowledge 
@1 IVL LQ[I[\MZ XZMXIZMLVM[[ JMPI^QW]Z A I[
indicated by the correlation coefficient value ry1 %
0.22. The coefficient of  determination r2y1 % !
IVL\PM[QUXTMTQVMIZZMOZM[[QWVMY]I\QWVΊ%
! @1 UMIV[ \PI\ LQ[I[\MZ SVW_TMLOM @1) 
contributes to disaster preparedness behaviour of  
!
2. Relationship between environmental 
culture and disaster preparedness behaviour 
The result shows that there was a positive and 
significant relationship between environmental 
K]T\]ZM ^IZQIJTM[ @2) with disaster alert behaviour 
^IZQIJTM A <PQ[ Q[ QVLQKI\ML Ja \PM KWZZMTI\QWV
coefficient ry2 %  IVL \PM KWMNNQKQMV\ WN 
determination r2v2%WV[QUXTMTQVMIZZMOZM[[QWV
MY]I\QWVa%! @2 which means that the 
KWV\ZQJ]\QWVWN MV^QZWVUMV\ITK]T\]ZM@2) to disaster 
ITMZ\JMPI^QW]ZWN 
3. Relationship between disaster knowledge 
and environmental culture both together 
with disaster preparedness behaviour
The result of  the study shows that there is a 
positive and significant relationship between disaster 
SVW_TMLOM @1 IVL MV^QZWVUMV\IT K]T\]ZM @2) 
variables both together with the disaster preparedness 
JMPI^QW]Z^ IZQIJTMA_PQKPQ[QVLQKI\MLJa\PM^ IT]M
the correlation coefficient ry12%<PMKWMNNQKQMV\
of  determination r2y12%!QVLQKI\M[\PI\LQ[I[\MZ
SVW_TMLOM@1IVLMV^QZWVUMV\ITK]T\]ZM@2) both 
analysis techniques and multiple correlation tests as 
well as the analysis of  the coefficient of  determination 
were employed to test the research hypothesis.
together contribute to disaster preparedness 
JMPI^QW]ZAWN !
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DISSCUSION
1. Relationship between disaster knowledge 
and disaster preparedness behaviour 
*I[MLWV [QUXTM TQVMIZ ZMOZM[[QWVMY]I\QWVa%
!@1 predicted that every increase in one 
score of  disaster knowledge will cause an increase of  
0.94 score on disaster alert behaviour at a constant of  
51.45. The result of  this study concluded that the 
disaster knowledge possessed made a positive 
contribution that significantly affected the disaster 
XZMXIZMLVM[[JMPI^QW]Z*PW[ITM
Based on the fact and data findings in the 
analysis of  this study, the strength of  the relationship 
between disaster knowledge and disaster 
preparedness is weak. Based on data descriptions the 
average score of  students' disaster knowledge is 25 
and the average score of  students' disaster 
XZMXIZMLVM[[ JMPI^QW]Z Q[  \PQ[ [PW_[ \PI\
students' knowledge of  disaster preparedness and 
behaviour is still low. Based on the observation, it was 
found out that students got disaster knowledge when 
they learned in class precisely on the subject of  
Geography and the material is only one chapter and 
that knowledge has not been fully applied in daily life 
due to lack of  training or simulations in practicing 
disaster preparedness behaviour both in the school 
environment, their residence or in the community.
Based on the results of  research and discussion 
above, it can be indicated that one of  effort to 
improve disaster preparedness behaviour is to 
increase or develop disaster knowledge and conduct 
[QU]TI\QWV[WZM`MZKQ[M[ZMO]TIZTa)TWV[WM\IT
2. Relationship between environmental 
culture and disaster preparedness behaviour 
The pattern of  relationships between 
environmental cultural variables with behavioural 
variables declared that the disaster preparedness with 
MY]I\QWV[QUXTMTQVMIZZMOZM[[QWVQ[! @2. It 
is predicted that each increase in one score 
environmental culture will cause an increase of  0.50 
score disaster preparedness behaviour at constant of  
11.98. The existence of  a positive relationship 
between environmental culture and disaster 
preparedness behaviour shows that the role of  
environmental culture will help achieve disaster 
preparedness behaviour.
3. Relationship between disaster knowledge 
and environmental culture both together 
with disaster preparedness behaviour
The findings of  this study indicate that disaster 
knowledge and environmental culture both together 
are mutually supporting factors to achieve maximum 
disaster preparedness behaviour. With good disaster 
knowledge and with the support of  a good 




There is a very significantly positive relationship 
between disaster knowledge and disaster 
preparedness behaviour. The level of  the relationship 
is indicated by the correlation coefficient of  0.22 
while the coefficient of  determination of  0.049. This 
means that the contribution of  disaster knowledge to 
\PM ^IZQIJTM WN  LQ[I[\MZ XZMXIZMLVM[[ Q[ ! <PM
functional relationship between disaster knowledge 
and disaster preparedness behaviour meets the 
ZMOZM[[QWVMY]I\QWVA%!@1 and the 
association is significant. Second, there is a very 
significantly positive relationship between 
environmental culture and disaster preparedness 
behaviour. The level of  the relationship is indicated 
by the correlation coefficient of  0.25 while the 
coefficient of  determination of  0.064. This means 
that the level of  the contribution of  environmental 
culture variables to the variable of  disaster 
XZMXIZMLVM[[ JMPI^QW]Z Q[  <PM N]VK\QWVIT
relationship between the environmental culture and  
disaster preparedness behaviour meets the regression 
MY]I\QWVA%!@2 and the association 
is significant. Third, there is a very significantly 
positive relationship between disaster knowledge and 
environmental culture both together with the disaster 
preparedness behaviour. The level of  the relationship 
is indicated by the correlation coefficient of  0.32 
_PQTM\PMKWMNNQKQMV\WN LM\MZUQVI\QWVWN !<PQ[
means that the level of  the contribution of  disaster 
knowledge and environmental culture variables both 
together to the variable of  disaster preparedness 
JMPI^QW]ZQ[!
The fact and data findings in the analysis of  this 
study, the strength of  the relationship between 
environmental culture and disaster preparedness is 
weak. Based on the data description the average score 
WN  [\]LMV\[ LQ[I[\MZ XZMXIZMLVM[[ JMPI^QW]Z Q[ 
this shows that the students' disaster alert behaviour is 
[\QTT TW_+IZ\MZ *I[MLWV\PM[MIZKP\PI\\PM
environmental culture that students do in the form of  
attitude towards environmental conditions and not 
fully the attitude is followed up or applied in daily life 
in relation to disaster preparedness behaviour both in 
schools and residences, as well as in the community.
The result of  the study shows that there is a 
positive and significant relationship between disaster 
SVW_TMLOM @1 IVL MV^QZWVUMV\IT K]T\]ZM @2) 
variables both together with the disaster preparedness 
JMPI^QW]Z^ IZQIJTMA_PQKPQ[QVLQKI\MLJa\PM^ IT]M
the correlation coefficient ry12%<PMKWMNNQKQMV\
of  determination r2y12%!QVLQKI\M[\PI\LQ[I[\MZ
SVW_TMLOM@1IVLMV^QZWVUMV\ITK]T\]ZM@2) both 
together contribute to disaster preparedness 
JMPI^QW]ZAWN !
There is similarity in composition of  insect 
species based on the Sorensen similarity index 
between each industrial plantation forest and 
natural forest ecosystems.
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There is a very significantly positive relationship 
between disaster knowledge and disaster 
preparedness behaviour. The level of  the relationship 
is indicated by the correlation coefficient of  0.22 
while the coefficient of  determination of  0.049. This 
means that the contribution of  disaster knowledge to 
\PM ^IZQIJTM WN  LQ[I[\MZ XZMXIZMLVM[[ Q[ ! <PM
functional relationship between disaster knowledge 
and disaster preparedness behaviour meets the 
ZMOZM[[QWVMY]I\QWVA%!@1 and the 
association is significant. Second, there is a very 
significantly positive relationship between 
environmental culture and disaster preparedness 
behaviour. The level of  the relationship is indicated 
by the correlation coefficient of  0.25 while the 
coefficient of  determination of  0.064. This means 
that the level of  the contribution of  environmental 
culture variables to the variable of  disaster 
XZMXIZMLVM[[ JMPI^QW]Z Q[  <PM N]VK\QWVIT
relationship between the environmental culture and  
disaster preparedness behaviour meets the regression 
MY]I\QWVA%!@2 and the association 
is significant. Third, there is a very significantly 
positive relationship between disaster knowledge and 
environmental culture both together with the disaster 
preparedness behaviour. The level of  the relationship 
is indicated by the correlation coefficient of  0.32 
_PQTM\PMKWMNNQKQMV\WN LM\MZUQVI\QWVWN !<PQ[
means that the level of  the contribution of  disaster 
knowledge and environmental culture variables both 
together to the variable of  disaster preparedness 
JMPI^QW]ZQ[!
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The result of  the study shows that there is a 
positive and significant relationship between disaster 
SVW_TMLOM @1 IVL MV^QZWVUMV\IT K]T\]ZM @2) 
variables both together with the disaster preparedness 
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natural forest ecosystems.
